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Nebraska's Grid Star Denies Playing Professional Football
ii

i

i

No Soft Pedaling for This PairJohn Pucelik
Invites School

HIGH SOffcL
BASKETBALL
f.lfieala, ft.b, reb. .ikpul T

Football Stars&ve Thirty Yards
Credit, But Want Cash for Goals

Hawaiian Wrestler
Hc-ut-s "HuiP MohUiu

I.OS Angelei, (l, Frh. S. Kin jo
ILedd, claimant of she middle wnklit
wrratlintf chauipinnihii rf the Ha-
waiian ilandj drlealed "Ittiir Mon.
Imi of l.o Anuelrt in ii niituttrs
with a double wrist lxk in (eir

ii match here, Moiia
t.v. was unable t kcrp down his
arm.

to Investigate FE you n athlete or ait fifty gram planted on result ofA rt mgteur?1

Whistle blew and earn started
There were It Tom Browns on one
side and 11 John Smiths on other.

3

i niiefeiiif riai nuinief dfn. ine
FYr., f Affirullw' fie lalii.l((',( ky Hie ut 3 i II,

9tallMMiili
FUlUmeuih tt. Kl lp-lal-

Cie'ifhi.in Utah ,'HI tima I'una.uoua Huh h in. Is. al ruuil, tl l
Vh fi'i half ,.Jfd it t., l In Utur
ft rreiahttn. (M.bmw ef I'lalomauih
I litfrr m pinre i ha e.11 Da laiaely f- -

paibl fr ihnr 4rl. a II i"
i'lalienmvlh I'tttimt una rrllltll. fl4 IH Ittr-a- l et Ullt I r'
at but Uur et ih tl lkrf IUI

ef (l4 lbm.
ymth teai leMnl Cllr.

Cnlral i'n, ta . M iea' '
VMrli drfealed lh Central t'lm tih
a. hao beak! 1 leant h" In Ih !

wl lain ef i Munn by Ih ' f

Since middle wtMrrn collcfe tar
lute contested that they looked

upon the l when it vt srrfn.
vriiy tirtlc are knocked fjjis- -

lisped,

Eight cf Notre Dime, bcit lm.
ported football mechanic admit
that they wen amateurs in wrong
nama only.

All through I'niteJ States the
spoon of invest Nation i Hirrinj; the

THE MEN 71 If
WHO MAKE A RAILROAD

70fp 'V

( " r IT U la Th Iratvr of ih ronlr.l wu
In dtreiitU iM on twill aid.

"
MineWn ttrlrmtmA.

One John .Smith might have
fooled f'orahontus. Hut II John
Ninth, was an overflow meeting,

Eleven Tom Browns and one
short doren John Smiths. Lineup
looks like page out ot Bell Tele-phon- e

Book.

Seven or eight John Smith
niiitht have been all riulit, hut Hione
three extia coming ws the stuvv
tht frayed the cinuTa tuxpenders.

They looked 'em up and discov-
ered that the boys were picking
their names out cf a high silk hat

John Smith was John Smith, tiee
Oscar Blippnn. A No. Oscar was

million. Neb., r.b. ikuevUI 1 Th
liellnii 4lh .hHl iUinlt il'laal'4

aiind man nion nt mr n m
xaie of si in I. The wor at Ih
rf ih fir.l bt( U In 1 III Uur

M)ti) ot bcaiitiiii. Node Dame i

hookrd now, and other collrgr, ate
ctt4hlihing an iinlinrcct ihme.

This i.n't the tint time that A. A.
U. pupils have overcapitalized their
amateur ability.

High cost tif amateur living may
have aometliiim to do with college
lad' willingness to' work for noth-
ing on a Lit ge salary.

Trouble started when two ab

an amateur during turning hour.I'ij

CuarJ Admit

Playing at Sioux City, Hut

Sa)i lie Received

No Money.

Lincoln. Nb,, l'cb. 5. (Special
Telegram.) "I played football with
a Siou City team about two weeki
after the clone of the football ea
ton Ut full, but 1 did not play pro
Visional foothall," laid John Tuce.

lik, giant Cornhusker guard and All
American end tar, Sunday follow-
ing the publication of rtimori that he
and Captain Swanson of lust sea-
son' Nebraska foothall team had
plavrd professional football,

"Swau.on and I both played in one
game at Sioux City, but we did not
receive a cent for doing o. We were
through with college football and
by playing-

- with the Sioux City team
we did nut in anyway conflict with
the MiMouri Valley ruling nor any
other intercollegiate ruling regard-
ing professionalism. '

"Furthermore 'I'ip' Cook of Lin-

coln, was not in Sioux City when we
played, or at least be did not show
himself, when Wade Munn of the
Sioux Ci.ly team, tried to locate him.

"I would almost swear that
'Swannic did not play in any other
outside games during the season. I
understand that be is now in Okla-
homa, but I am certain he would
deny having played 'fro' foot ball as
(irmly as 1 deny it."

Tucclik stated that this game at
Sioux City was the only game in
which he had engaged during his
grid career outside of the 25 games
in which he played with the Nebras-
ka team, and seven or eight games

wen, you can t bake biscuits in
an ice box. Ajid'this philosophical

r s ' I

if 1
Ft

Jo vj

sm fulfil itii

t umnct s about 'leaving footprints
breviated towns in the west wanted
to flatten each other in the noble
game of football.

When teams lined up there was

on trie sanus ot time is K. O. but
fingerprints on a bank roll, buys
me canes.

i,t bnellon,

hhelle) li Ion Win.
Hhellan, N. Vtb, The

filteltnn Amoecan legion naki-- l ball
r.ntnwiera on from Ih l'nlvrn ir
Ameriran l.on men her l Ih ir
..I II la J". Afiar lha fir.l I minute

nlaymi III . or l I Mi fhal-j- b'

faor. Ii on of Ih n.tr.il
(ii'iii (arn htr ihi eaon, and mn
litriiliflf and mhtii( yla( "
uaile.

Ilaadtilph Hl.tVefieJ, .Nb., Keh. (Hp!-!- !

Wkefii4 llleli oulnirl drf-at- -l bv
r..ndol.h Huh 4 in 11 on

W.kffield H'wh irl' UfiJ
V.l.ner llifh uU at Wuntr, :l to

Llnrola llmtf 81 ton.
Lincoln. Neb., . I. iSpetldl.l

After vrromlnf flv.polnl ltd
In Ih leeonil half, lb Uncaln lHah

hool baiaet b.U team defeated
Ih Rullon quintet hr Ih for of
S la It an Ih . uiilverelty rmor)f.
I.ewla ( ih Lincoln flv w( Ih ni

alar of Hi m. eullwiln
even banket o hi rre.lit. Hrown nil

old ec Ii iiyd good lm fur Ih
loral. n th li It point man
far ih viiiror. rgng ttt bUU and
four fre louniera.

Kaallr W In Cme,

Iowa State Cyclones Sweep
Huskers Off Their Feet in

26 to 7 Basket Ball Victory
for the Iluskcr aiijrreaation. NeALFRED CRENDA

(AusinlU).
braska's long passes were a dead loss

Lincoln, Feb. 5. Iowa State de-

feated the Cornhusker cagers at the
slate fair grounds coliseum Satur.
day night by the score of 26 to 7.
The passing and goal shooting of
the Cyclones far outclassed the ex-

hibition put up by the Cornhuskcrs.
Only once did Nebraska take the
lead and th.it was in the first few
minutes of play when Smith tossed
his only field goal, cclipsjng Cur-ric- 's

free throw. '

The short pass'and pivot system
which the Cyclones had down to a
degree of perfection, was too much

EDDIE MADDEN (New Yotk).
ITRIBUNB Photo.

Tlloemfiel'l. Neb. b. . (Speiial.)
Th BloomrteM High hool baikel ball
team eaally . ilefeatrd Ih I'roflon Hull
quintet her by a or of SO Is 19.

' th big pnl getter, ormg
even field goal and four goal from

foul In tlx trie. Salmon iiored four
from Ih field. Crofmn playd a good
defenalv gam but thlr offena w
weak nd rather punk, llelbentlml ref-ree- d

th gam and III writ lulled the
vieltor fine. Th local hav loal.but
one gam t h let uimn. having met de-

feat on th amall Waura floor laal week
by in I to I score. Th team will play
at Wayna next vrce'.t.

Maltern Wins Two.
Malvern, la., Keb. . (Special.) Mal-

vern won two basket bell game from
Ih Emeraon High school team here. Hi

Sirla winning, 15-- end Ih hoyt, iJ-1-

ramie City Win tiame.
titira City. Neb., r'eb. t. (Special.)
Th local high tctiool taiket ball team

grind opens on Sunday, February
12, in the huge coliseum. The race
will be conducted over a specially
built track, which is now under
course of construction on the site
where the republican party nomi-
nated several cf its recent

Grenada is paired for the coming
race with Carl Stockholm, a Chi-

cago amateur, recently turned pro-

fessional, who was a member of the
1920 American Olympic team. Mad-den- 's

partner has not yet been
named.

GRENDA, the veteran
ALFRED rider, and Eddie

of New York, like
Grenda, winner of six-da- y races in
more than one nation, are two of
the stars who will compete in the
first big race of the 1922 season,
when the annual Chicago six-da- y

to the team, while long shots avail-
ed nothing in the scoring line..

Coach Franke opened the game
with a shift in the lineup, placing
kusscll and Riddlcsbergcr at guards,
and Carman was put in at forward,
with Muugcr and Kohl hugging the
bench. Later in the game another
shift took Smith out and Tipton
went in. Riddlesbci'ger was injured
and Mungcr replaced him.

The lineup:
Amc.
o. ft. tf. rr. rt.

Greene, f s 1 0 4

Woodward, t 3 0 0 . A

lime j. c :! 0 1 a
Tounir, t 0 000Currle. ,.1 1 a 10
Iaine. ( ....0 0 0 1 0
Stuuffer, 0 0 0 .0
butcher, f 0 0 0 0 0

Totals t J ,4 JS

, . , Nebraska.
'

. O. FT. TF. PP. Pis.
Smith, f 1 1 0 0 3

with the Spencer high team, lie also
stated that he had refused to play
on a "pro" team at Kausas City, as
had Swanson and Lyman folowing
the football season.

"As for myself, I welcome an in-

vestigation of charges that I played
'pro' football, baseball or any other
game during my career. As for the
graduate of 1913' I would be pleased
to have him go through with what
he has stated, and as for any other
who has contributed to the charges
by his statements I would like to sec
him prove these also."

Pucelik was not only displeased
with the manner in which the
charges were made, 5. c. by an
anonymous letter, but stated that the
author of the letter was unfair in his
charges against both himself and
Captain Swanson. Pucelik states
that he is willing to answer any

defeated the Wilbur high school quin,1 tet In a ft gam played ner ry mo
tore to 20 to 14.

impassive in his
SITTING bis might steed

villages and
thunders over bridges, the eng-
ineer holds in his hand the

j destiny of all who ride behind
' him. :

His hand on the throttle,
, his eye ever alert for danger,

he- - saves a thousand lives a
thousand times, all unknown.
His calling is one that is at-
tained only after an arduous
apprenticeship. He is the most
picturesque of all the men who
make a railroad.

Many Great Western engi-
neers have been with the road
a score of years. Others have
served their apprenticeship
with other lines; but all have
but one purpose in mind
better to serve the patrons of
the Great Western.

MARSHALL B. CRAIG.

Potter Defeat Buolinell.
Toller. Neb.. Keb. 6. (Special.) Coach

White local hlsh school bnaket ball team
defeated th Bushnell quintet In a speedy
cam by th score of 9 to 22.

Maplrlon C'sgers Cage Victory.
'

Battl Creek, la.. Feb. 6. (Special.)

Whitelock, Lowe and Adkins of

Sidney Buy Miner Fxa nch ise;
Jim Hamilton Part Owner of Team

By RALPH WAGNER.

Tjgcrs Trim Oklahoma
Sooners by 46-2-7 Score

Columbia, Mo., Feb. S. The Uni-

versity of Missouri basket ball team
tonight defeated the five from Okla-
homa university. 46 to 27. .

Ilerslicy Legion Victorious.
Hcrshey, Neb., Feb. 5. The local

legion team defeated North Platte in
a hotly contested game on the North
Platte floor this week, 27 to 13. The
game was the first of a series to de-

cide the Lincoln county legion

Carman, - f 0 0 . 0 '
!t 0

Brainard Captain
Scores 51 Field Goals

Brainard, Neb., Feb. 5. (Spe-cia- l
Telegram.) Captain Vondra

of the local high school basket
ball team bids fair to establish t
new high school basket ball rec
ord in Nebraska. The local cap
tain scored SI field goals in a

game in which the Brainard team
beat Raymond High, 148 to 2.

arren, c a,.0 0 1 2 0
r.uasell. I 0 0 A 1 0
Klddlesberaer k ...1 2 11 4
Tipton. ( 0 0 0 2 0

Th Mapleton (la.) high erhool DaeKet
ball team defeated the Whiting high
echool team here by tho score of 37 to Id.
Th losers played well In 111 final period
ot the game.

Iowa School for Deaf Wins..... - l. C . .....I a lTh.

questions regarding the charges so
far as they concern himself and that... t r t

Hunger, g 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ! 3 - s 'jSubstitutes: Lane for Greene, Green fdr
Lane. Lane for Greene, Stauffer for
Woodward. Butcher tor Currie. Referee:
Brltton, West Point.Iowa School for th Deaf basket ball team

neittier ne nor awanson nave any-
thing to conceal. He says he is will-

ing to take all of the criticism of-

fered until "Swannie" gets back to
protect himself.

'

defeated th local quintet Here In a last
gam by the score of St to 21.

ENVER will have a baseball team in "Pa" Tier-ney- 's

Western league this coming season, pro-
viding the clu bowners of this loop are willing

The announcement that Denver would
again become a member of the Western) league
was made yesterday by F. L. Whitelock of Sid-

ney, Neb., following a conference held in Kansas
City Thursday, and another at the Conant hotel

Chief Dempsey
Do You Know?of this city Saturday. ;

Morric Sclilaifers Wife
Suffers Nervous Breakdown
Mrs. Morric Schlaifer is in Fcngcr

hospital suffering from a nervous
breakdown. She was removed to the
hospital yesterday afternoon.

Stella After Games.

Stella,' Neb.. Feb. 3. Ira H. Mar-

tin, manager of the Stella town team,
announces he is ready to schedule
games with any quintet in the state
on reasonable terms. The Stella
team has played six games this sea-
son and io undefeated.

'Cob'- -Whitelock. together with

Clearwater Ir to THden.
Tlldcn. Neb.. Feb. t. (Special.) Tha

Tllden hlsh school basket ball toeeers won
a fast gam from the Clearwater cagcrs
her by th scor of 2i to 4.

Loup flly Beat Litchfield.
Loup City. Neb.. Feb. 6. (Special.)

The Loup City learn won from the Litch-
field enuad by th score of 13 to Z tn a
fast and Interesting contest.

Peru Beat Kalis City.
Falls City. Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.)

Peru high school basket ball team de-

feated the Falls City boys by the score
of 2S to 9. Peru had the locals out-
classed from the first Jump. The score
at the end of the first half was 13 to 6.
This is th seventh victory for Peru.
Tcru has not been defeated thus far this
season.

General Agent, Passenger Dept.
1419 First National Bank Bldj.

Telephone JAckson 0760

CHICAGO GREAT

WESTERN

Lcwe and Dr. Adkins, ali ot Sidney,
have secured an option on the Joplin
(Mo.) Western league franchise after
February 21.

schedule meeting- ot
the league is scheduled to be held at
St. Joseph, Mo., February 20, and
during this meeting of the loop mo-

guls the club, owners, will decide
whether or not they are willing to
permit Denver to joig the league.

According to the T)maha owner

;u ui aana vi coivj una
Defeat Trinity, 30-1- 8

Sioux City, la., Feb. 5. (Special.)
The Nebraska Wesleyan basket

ball team defeated the Trinity college
quintet by the score of 30 to 18. The
teams battled desperately in the first
half, with first one holding the lead
and then the other. A free throw
caged by Hickey gave the Catholic
the first point of the game. Ander-
son followed shortly with a basket
which gave the visitors a one-poi- nt

advantage. Trinity again forged to
the front when Captain Harrington
dropped the sphere through the
hoop. ' ,

At this juncture Coach McCandless
made a change in the visitors' line-

up, and a decided improvement was
noticeable in Wesleyan's play. Tho
Cornhusker Methodists gradually
pulled away from the Trinity caper?,
and at the end of the first half held
a four-poi- nt lead, the score being 10

to 6. '

Trinity fought hard to overcome
Wtsleyan'a lead in the second half,
but were completely outclassed.
Smith and Anderson were the out-

standing players for the vistors, white
Kickey, Haringtqn and Carey played
well for Trinity.

and secretary, the Western league
Blue and White Cagers Clinch

Final Game, 25 to 21 Lynch
and Lovely Big Point Getters

magnates throughout the circuit are
in favor of Denver returning to the
league. However, the new Dcnve
owners must prorate the - expenses
among the clubs so that in making
he trips to the "Mile High city the

expanses will not be too steep.

for a term of seven years. Tin'
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary clutt
and, in fact, all the civic organiza-
tions of the western city are in favor
of Denver returning to Western
loaguc baseball, and have pledget!
their support'to making it a success-
ful ball town.

"The Chamber of Commerce," said
Mr. Whitelock, "is strong for West-
ern league baseball in Denver. This
organization of Denver business men
Inve even gone so far as to say thai
they will raise enough money
through the selling of tickets to he!i
carry the club through the season.
What more could we ask?"

Jimmy Hamilton, one of the most
popular Western league ball players
who ever donned a baseball uniform,
is part owner of the Denver club.
Jimmy, who is an outfielder of no
Miiall ability, will be playing manager
for the Denver team. F. L. White-loc- k

and Dr. Adkins, both of Sidney,
ire president and secretary and treas-uic- r

of the club, respectively.
" Joplin entered the Western league
in 1917, whn it took over the Topeka
franchise. The Miners enjoyed a
successful season in 1918i and the
season1 following, but in '1920 and

the past year, business condi-
tions in Jopliii and the vicinity be
came unsettled and the Joplin own-
ers lost money. The Miner franchise
changed hands a couple of times be-

fore Rosenberg secured the club.
Denver dropped out of the West-

ern league after the end of the 1917
season. During the time the western
team was in the circuit it captured
lour pennants 1900-11-1- 2 and 1912.

By JIMMIE BAUGH.
OACII "CHUCK" KEARNEY'S hardwood floor trot-

ters had to finish under the whip Saturday night to
capture the final game of the series from the Michigan 55 (CflB(Bft0D(Q' eflBffl"c

Whitelock, Lowe and Adkins, three
of Nebraska's best sportsmen, met
with Jimmy Hamilton, former man-

ager of Joplin, and Nathan Rosen-

berg, owner of the Joplin franchise,
in Kansas City Thursday. , Dunns
this conference the Sidney trio com-

pleted 'arrangements whereby the
Miner franchise would be transferrct
to Denver, providing the Western
league, decided in favor of that city
at the schedule meeting February 20.

No mention was made during th
meeting here Saturday of the'amount

Aggies. The score was 25 to 21.
By clinching the closing tilt, Creighton made a clean

sweep of the two-chapt- er series and avenged its defeat by
the Farmers in clashes the two previous years.

The game proved a horse's race
through

'
every lap, and a close one

at that. , At the half mile post Kear
ney s .steppers were leading hy- aof money paid for the Joplin option.
head, the score being 16 to 10. '

Ran Nose and Nose. '
The home stretch saw both teams

Leaps 150 Feet on w

Skis and Shatters
New England Record

Battleboro, Vt, Feb. 5. On the
new ski jump, opened Saturday,
John P. Carleton of the Dart-
mouth Outing club leaped 150
feet and set a new record for New
England and also for the eastern
United States.

burning up their reserve speed. A

However, baseball men who are wen
vtrsed in Western- - league affairs
assert that the Toplin club was on
the market for close to $30,000.

The Sidney sportsmen have leased
the baseball park in Denver,, which
is located in the ''heart" of the city,

free throw and a field goal by Gil
key brought the Wolverine pack
within three points of Creighton s CIX out of every eight cuts that are16. ; -- ...

Lovely spotted Creighton two made on copper can be made
points on a tip in at the 'beginning of with our A. : -

Pirates 'Release Pitcher
to Minneapolis Millers

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 5. Drew
Rader, youthful southpaw pitcher
connected with the Pittsburgh Na-

tional league club last season, has
been released under an optional
agreement to the Minneapolis club of
the American association, it was an-

nounced here.

w Orleans Entries.
First race. $1.(100. Maiden.

eolts and geldings, three furlongs: Bac-
chus, 115; Patrolman. 115; Evorhart, 116;
Supergiarlo. 116; Billy Whiskers, 115;
Athlete, 115; Madison, 115; Th Jlule-sklnne- r,

116: Stoneage, 115. Superglariat
and (A) Mole H. T. Griffin entry.

Second race, $1,000. Claiming,
six furlongs: Deep Sinker, 106; (A)

Hillsdale, 103: (A) Happy Buxton, 108;
Kedgwlck, 108; (A) Wilfix, 103; (A)

ISfabel A. IS: It, 111; Fleldlark, 103;
i Oredla, 103: Pare, 108; Oammergartoq,

106: Babv Evelyn, 108. Also Eligible Mr.
Grafter, 'log; (A Kate Brummel, 104;
Matches Mary. 109; Veiled Colleen. 106.

Third race. SI. 000. claiming.
and up. six furlongs! (A) Ilicltey Moore,
107; Lulu Frank, 114; Drumrnond, 113;
Arrowhead, 150; The Decision. 112;
Brightlights, 113: Ttedmon, 117; Vanaman,
116: Hellocross, 113: (A) Hidden Jewell,
111; (A) Qroundswell, 111; (A Stisidore,
108. Also eligible (A) May Bodine, 101:
Applejack II. 113: (A) Sagamore, 115;

A Ace of Aces. 117.
Fourth race, 11,000. allowances, re-

cruit, purse, six furlongs:
1Kb. Xtalllah. in&a Rallnt Mark. 1111: Silent

the second lap and the Agriculturists
Kemp Defeats Belitz --

in Interstate Meet
Daly Releasee!

to Los Anireles
purted into a tic with the Hilltops White Sox Get

Cuban
lor the tirst time during the game
when Gilkcy grooved the leather Pitchc
twice from the field and once from
the penalty line. The diminutive for-
ward then, turned a personal bv Ma- -

G. C. Kemp of Lincoln defeated
Vic Cclitz of this city in the inter-

state pocket billiard tournament yes-

terday afternoon at the Dc' Luxe
parlors. The winner had-hig- runs
of 19 and-26- while the loser had a

high rim of 17. - V
Loranger and Belitz. play this

afternoon. Tlie standing to' date Ais

honey into" another point for his
mates, giving them the. lead.

- Michigan In Lead OnceJ
Michigan enjoyed setting, the Tiace

for only a few minutes, however, for

SPECIAL ENAMEL PROCESS
AT A REDUCTION OF 35

from the cost of copper cuts. Just
as satisfactory , results will be ob-

tained. Giving this process a trial:,
:

will convince you of a great saving
in the original cost of copper cuts
and at the same time you will retain
all the . quality. i. . .

(Jail AT lantic 1000 ; A

Chicago, Feb. 4. The Chicago
White Sox obtained, by waivers,
Jose Acosta, Cuban pitcher, recent-
ly sent to Philadelphia by Wash-
ington in the trade which sent
Roger Pecki'npaugh to the Wash-
ington club and sent Everett Scott
to New York from Boston. . ..

t ... . By td 9horp K.

Lovely , uiip orked ' a ringer w hich

as follows:
Won. Lost. Prt.

again spotted the wearers, of the
Blue and White the lead. ;

Lynch gave Creighton the remain-
der of its points on a pair of' field
goals and a- - free, throw, 1. ..

Michigan made a strenuous . effort
to brush the California street col-

legians in the home stretch, but Gil-key- 's

field goal was the best it could
do, and Creighton colors went tinder
the tape first. i '

11

C. J. Loranger ,,,
E. a. Roller
Andy Fwanson . .
G. C. Kemp
Dirk PlJon (
R. K. Wells
Harry Sheppard ..
O. D. Olsen
Vic Fclitii
Jacob Schlelsman

.son
, .SCO

.7!,0
,7511

.r.ii

.40(1

.
,f0D
.111

Q At what time' (tes the' referee's
duty end In a rime? H.) -

A. When lie publicly Rnnonnees the

Chicago, Feb. '5. Tom Daly,
catcher,- - of the!-- ' Chicago Nationals,
tonight vfas. released to the Los An-

geles cliib '..'o the 'Pacific Coast
league. Daly is tlxe fourth member
of the Cubs to be turned over to the
Los. Alleles ..'club in payment for
Outfielder Arnold Statz. Outfield-

ers' Clarence Twombly and John L.
Sullivan and Pitcher Elmer Ponder
had previously'beeu released to the
Angles. .. Two more players will be
given to Los Angeles before the
Cubs leave the coast training camp
and two others are to be sent there
before the season opens.

Daly was a member of the team
which represented the White Sox
during the world tour with the New
York Giants in the winter of 1913-191- 4.

'

Gothenburg Legion Team
frounces Lincoln, 36-2-3

Gothenburg. Neb., Feb. 5. --The
Gothenburg legion quintet defeated
the Lincoln legion cagcrs here Thurs-
day night, 36 to 23. Aden of Goth-

enburg and Baney of Lincoln were
high scorers for their teams, .

score t the end of the second half.
Q. My opponent throws the tall. It

accidentally hits my hack and rolls out
or bounds. Whoso ball Is It? (D. J.)A. Your opponent's ball.

Q A player iuga-le- s tha hall but fin

King. 103; Flyball, 106; Black Betty. 105;
Wild Deuce. 102; Grass Tree, 110; Foy.
110: Laet Effort, 11: Consort, 110; Taeh-ma-

105; The Franciscan, 110. Also
eligible May Blossom. 7; Billy Dnnn,
110; Mabel (A. 101: Fly Ball and Billy
Dunn. G. Kneblekamp entry.

Fifth race, $1,600. allowances,
1 mile and 70 yards. Dimplomut

purse: Cimmaron, 07; Joaquana. SI;
"X'nited Verde, 114: Promising Tom. ;

Day Lily, 7: Frigate, 106; Bunga Buck,
114: Hep, 105; Blarney Stone. 102.

Sixth race. $1,000, claiming fillies and
mares, and up, 1 and
miles: RagaaM. 112; Fluiey. 109; (A)
NaturaJ. 112; Painty Lass. 107: A) Lady
Longfellow, 107; (A) Lady Lniian. 112;
(A) ficarpollette. 1U: (A) Verity, 107;

; (A) Oaklawn Bell. 104.
Seventh race. $1,000. claiming.

and up. 1V4 miles: P. O. King. 113;
(A) Old Faithful. 10S; Zone D'Armee, llSj
Merchant, 113; fA) Brom Peddlar, 113;

A) Alex Jr., 113: (A) Laiy Lou. 1";
fA King Trojan. llOr(A) Exhorter. ins;

ally (tains poesenslon of It. Has he com-
pleted a dribble? (U F. C.)

A. i re, under amateur rules. "

Q. A nlayer .patches hall with holh
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hand." drtbWea with, one hand, take ball
in . both hands at end of dribble and
passes It. Is It foul? (P. A.)

A. Mo, It la riot a fool under amateur
or professional rules. .

Q. If in extra period must 'te nlaved

Jennc Appointed
Assistant Track Coach

Pullman. Wash., Feb. 5. --.Appointment

of Eldon Jenne, star pole vault-t- r
and high point track man at Wash-

ington State college for the last two
years, as assistant track coach" was
announced here. The track season
will open February 9. Jenne, with
Captain Frank Rowles, will have
charge of the track squad until Ath-
letic Director Bolder is relieved of
coaching work with the basket ball

'team, -

Creighton 3S.
, . G. FT. PR TF. rt

Lovely, r. r. .4 , 0 1 0 8
Wise. I. I. (c).... I) 0 10 0
Kerry. I. f .,0 0 S 0 0
Mahoney, c .',.5 0 1 0 4

Psynter. r. g ...0 0 1 0 0
Lynch, 1. g. ....... .....J 7 0 2 IS

Totals . 7 e 2 2S
aiifhlgan (31).

O. FT. TF. TF. Tts
Heneley r. f. (c) 2 2 2 4

Ollkey, 1. f. 3 6 2 0 11
Foster, c S 0- - 1 0 i;
Maleon. r. a 0 0 1 0
Fessenden, 1. ff ., .0 0 1 1 0

Tolsls 8 S 7 3 SI
Heferee Blreh. ERilliam.
Time out: Crelditen. 1; Mkblnao, 1.

to break a tl can the referee award the
game to tho team scoring the first point
during this extra period? (P. L.I

A. No. Ill both eantM It la neoeaanrv In
.ly a estra period.(A) Woodthrusb, 110: (A) Searchlight lit.

113: (A) Anna Gallnr, 1"5- Also eligible
Ollie Wood, 114: (A) Galliot. (A) Ap-

prentice allowance claimed.

ir in doubt about any basket, ha II
mlo write Ed Thorn, rare of r our
S P o r 1 n Department, enclosing:
lamped return envelope,


